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ABSTRACT This letter reports on the successful synthesis of hydrogen titanate
nanotubes (H-Ti-NT)and TiO2 (anatase) nanotubes and their thermal solid-state
transformational chemistry and clarifies some of the confusion surrounding their
literatureRaman vibrational assignments. Hydrothermally prepared titanate nano-
tube powders with negligible (<0.1 wt % Na, H-Ti-NT)and high (∼7.0 wt % Na,
Na/H-Ti-NT) Na content, that underwent freeze-drying and thermal treatments,
were prepared and characterized with ambient and in situ Raman spectroscopy.
The H-Ti-NT phase gives rise to Raman bands at ∼195, 285, 458, ∼700, 830, and
926 cm-1. The Raman bands above 650 cm-1 were found to be sensitive to the
presence of moisture, which indicates that they are related to surface vibrational
modes. The titanate nanotube Raman band at ∼926 cm-1 was shown not be
related to a Na-O-Ti vibration, which was previously assigned in the literature,
since its intensity does not vary with Na content, which varied by a factor of >70.
The nanotubular H-Ti-NT phasewas found to be thermally stabilized,<700 �C, by
Na that had been entrapped during synthesis. The Na-free H-Ti-NT phase,
however, transformed to TiO2 (anatase) nanotubes upon heating above 200 �C
and was stable up to 700 �C.

SECTION Nanoparticles and Nanostructures

H ydrothermally prepared titanate nanotube (Ti-NT)
powders have excellent potential as heterogeneous
catalysts,1-5 hydrogen storage materials,6,7 and sec-

ondarybatteries8-10 because of their nanoscale tubular shape
(outer diameter ∼ 1 nm) and large internal open structure
(internal diameter ∼ 0.6-0.8 nm). These characteristics are
responsible for the high surface area and large pore volume of
titanate nanotubes. It has been reported that these titanate
nanotubes are easily converted into nanospherical or rod-like
particles at temperatures above 500 �C in air.11 If the nano-
tubular -shaped titanate is thermally converted to high-sur-
face-area titania without changing its morphology, it
potentially can have applications as a photo- or thermal
catalyst and as a catalytic support material. Nanotubular
titania has especially strong merit as a humidity sensor or
catalytic support material. The large surface area of such a
nanotubular titanate can support and disperse relatively large
amounts of active catalytic components such as Pt, MoO3,
WO3, V2O5, and so forth. Furthermore, the large external and
internal surfaces with planar sites of the nanotubular titanate
would facilitate uniform reaction over its surface.2,4,12,13

The ideal oxide support material for a stable gas sensor or
heterogeneous catalyst should not show any changes in
physical properties such as shape, crystalline structure, and
surface area during thermal treatments and under realistic
operating environments. The nanotubular titanate phase
changes during thermal treatments, however, have not pre-
viously been clearly established or tracked. This lack of uni-
form conclusions is a consequence of differing reports about
the TiO2 or titanate phase in the as-prepared or dried powders
and about the remaining content of Na in the powder, which
differed among the limited literature reports.1,3,14-16 In order
to address these synthesis variables on the resulting nano-
tubular titanate structures, the present study employs Raman
spectroscopy to investigate the crystalline phases of Ti-NT
powders prepared by hydrothermal and freeze-drying meth-
ods with negligible and high Na contents. The freeze-drying
method was employed to exclude any thermal effects on the
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crystallinity that may be caused by the rapid removal of H2O
orHþ from the powder and to also study the effect ofwater on
the crystallinity of the Ti-NT powder. The elemental Na
content in the as-prepared powderswas controlled by varying
the number of water-washing treatments and employing an
additional ion exchange technique.

Raman spectroscopy is an ideal characterization method for
oxide powders since it can provide both bulk and surface
molecular structural information under various environmental
conditions.17Furthermore,Ramanspectroscopycanalso readily
discriminate between the different crystalline morphologies of
TiO2 (anatase, rutile, brookite, B, and Ti-NT)18-22 and tungsten
oxide phases (bulk WO3 and surface WOx species)23-25 that
are many times added as promoters to TiO2 catalysts.

The Raman spectra of the as-prepared, freeze-dried H-Ti-
NTand Na/H-Ti-NTambient powders with long nanotubular
shapes, which were previously reported,5,11 are presented in
Figure 1.

The Raman spectrum of the Na/H-Ti-NT powder has the
bands characteristic of the titanate phase (197, 288, 458, 710,
830, and 926 cm-1).19-22 The crystalline structure of Na/
H-Ti-NT, however, is still uncertain due to the coexistence of
mixed orthorhombic and monoclinic crystalline phases. The
Raman spectrum of the low Na H-Ti-NT powder exhibits
somewhat broaderRamanbands of the titanate phase that are
slightly blue-shifted (193, 283, 458, 683, 830, and 926 cm-1)
and contains additional bands at 144 and 402 cm-1 from a
trace amount of TiO2 (anatase).26 The titanate Raman spec-
trumwas comparedwith reference Raman spectra (Figure S1,
Supporting Information) of different TiO2 phases (anatase,
rutile, brookite, and B), and anatase was the only additional
phase found to be present in the titanate samples. The relative
intensityof the small TiO2 (anatase)Ramanbandwas found to
increase as the Na content was decreased during the inter-
mediate ion exchange stages in the preparation of H-Ti-NT
(not shown for brevity), which is in agreement with similar
observations previously reported by Kasuga et al.27,28

The relative Raman cross sections of the Ti-NT and TiO2

(anatase) phases were semiquantitatively determined from a
series of physical mixtures of the two crystalline phases (see
Supporting Information Figures S2 and S3), and a rough

estimate of the amount of the TiO2 (anatase) phase was
made. It is estimated that∼1.0wt%TiO2 (anatase) is present
in the H-Ti-NT powder. Kasuga et al. reported preparation of
TiO2 (anatase) nanotube powder from continuous washing
and ion exchange using aqueousHNO3 solution. The SEMand
TEM images of their final powder contained short or disrupted
nanotube shapes, and the corresponding Raman spectrum
was dominated by vibrations from the TiO2 (anatase) phase
with weak titanate bands at ∼280 and 700 cm-1.27,28 From
analysis of the Raman spectra of the Ti-NTand TiO2 (anatase)
physical mixtures shown in Figures S2 and S3 (Supporting
Information), it is estimated that their powders contained
∼40 wt% TiO2 (anatase). It was also observed in the present
study that after extensive washing and ion exchange treat-
ments that the original Ti-NT micrometer long nanotubes
changed into very short tubes with strong TiO2 (anatase)
Raman bands. In the present study, the nanotubular H-Ti-NT
powderwas successfully synthesizedwith only a trace of TiO2

(anatase),∼1.0 wt %, and negligible Na content, <0.1 atom
%. Thus, it can be inferred that with extensive washing, a
significant portion of the titanate phase transforms into the
TiO2 (anatase) phase with concomitant destruction of the
nanotubular shape and almost complete removal of Na.

The Raman spectrumof the ambient H-Ti-NT powder has
a somewhat broader band in the 600-720 cm-1 range
(circled area in Figure 1) than the Raman spectrum of the
ambient Na/H-Ti-NT powder. Thermogravimetric analysis
revealed that the H-Ti-NT powder possessed 23% more
water than the Na/H-Ti-NT powder. The 23% water differ-
ence in the two samples can be attributed to themore porous
structure of theH-Ti-NTpowder (BET,∼350m2/g) compared
to the Na/H-Ti-NT powder (BET, ∼300 m2/g)11 since almost
the sameweight loss patternwith increasing temperaturewas
obtained for both powders. Therefore, the greater broadening
of the Raman bands inH-Ti-NTmay be related to the greater
water content in this nanotubular titanate powder.

Additional insight into the effect of moisture upon broad-
ening of the Raman bands of the H-Ti-NT powder around
700 cm-1 was obtained by comparingmultiple freeze-drying
cycles and drying methods, as indicated in Figure 2. The
numbers contained in Figure 2a indicate the number of
freeze-drying cycles to decrease the amount of H2O in the
powder. For example, #5 means the freeze-drying cycle was
carried out 5 times and for 24 h each timewithout raising the
temperature. Referencing to the total moisture weight loss
after calcinationat 1000 �C, the totalH2Ocontent of theH-Ti-
NT powder decreased from44 to 12wt%with thesemultiple
freeze-drying cycles. The H2O content dropped from 44 to
10 and 8.6 wt% for convection drying and vacuum drying at
105 �C, respectively. With decreasing H2O content in the
powder, the broadRamanbandat around700 cm-1 becomes
narrower with freeze-drying (Figure 2a) and further sharpens
with the more efficient drying at 105 �C (Figure 2b). The
observed sharpening of the bands with removal of water is in
agreement with previous studies exhibiting the sharpening of
Raman bands upon sample dehydration.29

The other major Raman bands below 600 cm-1, however,
were almost unchanged, regardless of further sample drying
treatment. Thus, the H-Ti-NT titanate band at∼700 cm-1 is

Figure 1. Raman spectra of the as-prepared titanate powderswith
negligible Na content (H-Ti-NT)andwith 7.02 atom%Na content
(Na/H-Ti-NT)under ambient conditions.
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sensitive to moisture and sharpens and shifts from ∼683 to
∼710 cm-1 upon dehydration and suggests that this band as
well as the weaker bands at ∼830 and ∼926 cm-1 may be
related to surface vibrational modes.

The Raman spectra of ambient Na/H-Ti-NTand H-Ti-NT
titanates in Figures 1 and 2 also exhibit a small band at 926
cm-1 that was previously assigned to bridging Na-O-Ti
bonds formed by surface Na on the titanate particles.19,30-33

Note that this broad Raman band also sharpens upon dehy-
dration, as shown in Figure 2a and b. The comparable
intensity of this Raman band for the Na/H-Ti-NTand H-Ti-
NT titanates, with the former containing>70 times more Na
and the latter having negligible amounts of Na, strongly
suggests that this band is not related to the bridgingNa-O-Ti
vibrations. The ∼926 cm-1 titanate Raman band may be
related to an overtone of the 453-458 cm-1 band.

Another way to probe the presence of surface Na in these
titanates is to examine their effect on the vibrations of the
dehydrated supported WO3/titanates since the surface WdO
vibration is extremely sensitive to thepresenceof surface sites
with alkali properties.34,35 Surface OdWO4 species vibrate at
∼1010-1020 cm-1, and the presence of surface alkali shifts
the WdO band to ∼900-950 cm-1 under dehydrated con-
ditions.34,35 The in situ Raman spectra of the supported
∼12%WO3/titanate powders were taken at 700 �C, as shown
in Figure S4 (Supporting Information), and neither sample
possesses a strong Raman band at∼805 cm-1 characteristic
of crystallineWO3.

20The supportedWO3/Na/H-Ti-NTsample

exhibits WdORaman bands at 905 and 922 cm-1, reflecting
the presence of surface Na complexing with the surface WOx

species. The supported WO3/H-Ti-NT sample, however, con-
tains the WdO vibration at 1009 cm-1, consistent with the
almost complete absence of surface Na in this nanotubular
titanate powder.34,36,37 Furthermore, a sample with
∼0.10-0.15 atom % Na resulted in a shift of the WdO
Raman band to ∼950 cm-1 (not shown for brevity). Thus,
the H-Ti-NT titanate powder prepared in this investigation is
almost completely free of surface Na.

In situ Raman measurements were also conducted be-
tween 100 and 550 �C in an oxidizing atmosphere tomonitor
the thermal behavior of the H-Ti-NT and Na/H-Ti-NT pow-
ders, and the corresponding spectra are presented in Figure
3a and b, respectively. Up to 350 �C for H-Ti-NT, the initial
broad band at 600-720 cm-1 sharpens and splits into two
bands corresponding to the titanate phase at 710 cm-1 and to
the anatase phase at 641 cm-1.

The sharpening of this Raman band upon desorption of
moisture further suggests that the H-Ti-NT Raman band is
related to a surface vibrational mode. Up to 550 �C, the H-Ti-
NT phase completely transforms to the anatase phase
(632 cm-1). In contrast, the Raman bands of the Na/H-Ti-
NT powder contain almost the same intensity up to 200 �C,
which slightly decreases at higher temperatures due to ther-
mal broadening, and also become blue-shifted due tempera-
ture effects. However, the Na/H-Ti-NT phase does not

Figure 2. Raman spectra of the titanate powders with negligible
Na content (H-Ti-NT) freeze-dried multiple times (a) and of the
powders with various drying methods (b) under ambient condi-
tions.

Figure 3. In situ Raman spectra of the titanate powders (a) with
negligible Na content (H-Ti-NT) and (b) with 7.02 atom % Na
content (Na/H-Ti-NT) taken at temperatures of 100 to 550 �Cwith
a flowing 10% O2/Ar (30 sccm).
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transform to TiO2 (anatase) below 550 �C, and a new minor
bandappears at∼117 cm-1 that is reminiscentofNa2Ti3O7.

33

These comparative thermal studies clearly demonstrate that
Na stabilizes theH-Ti-NT titanate phase at elevated tempera-
tures and that in the absence of Na, the H-Ti-NT phase
transforms to TiO2 (anatase).

Transmission electron microscopy (TEM, JEOL-2010) was
employed to image the titanate particle shapes present in the
sample. TheTEM image of theanataseTi-NTpowderobtained
after calcination at 400 �C for 30 min is shown in Figure 4.

The image shows that the powder still consists of a long
nanotube shape that is unaffected by calcination at 400 �C.
The imagewas used to estimate the innerandouterdiameters
of the nanotubes at ∼1 and ∼0.75 nm, respectively, with an
estimated error of 10-20%.

The Raman spectra of the ambient H-Ti-NTand Na/H-Ti-
NT titanate powders after calcination at 700 �C for 3 h in air
are presented in Figure 5.

These spectra show sharp Raman bands at 138, 191, 393,
513, 638, and 796 cm-1 corresponding to the TiO2 (anatase)
phase crystals ofmicrometer-sizedparticles andonly traces of
the TiO2 (rutile) phase at 450 and614 cm

-1 that aremarkedA

andR, respectively, in Figure 4. The complete absence of TiO2

(rutile) during calcination of H-Ti-NT below 700 �C for 3 h
indicates that the TiO2 (anatase) nanotubes are thermally
stable below700 �C. TheRaman spectrumof theNa/H-Ti-NT
powder after calcination at 700 �C contains bands that are
characteristic of multiple titanate phases. Qamar et al. pre-
viously reported that the titanate nanotube particles with
almost the same Na content as that of Na/H-Ti-NT in the
present study changed into nanospherical- or nanorod-
shaped particles at high temperatures above 500 �C in air
with corresponding Raman bands of TiO2 (anatase), Na2-
Ti3O7, Na2Ti6O13, and so forth.11 Comparison of the current
RamanspectrumofNa/H-Ti-NTcalcined to700 �Cwith those
reported by Horvth et al.,33 Papp et al.,38 and Mao et al.39

suggests that the Raman bands of the calcined Na/H-Ti-NT
powder in Figure 5 correspond to Na2Ti3O7 and Na2Ti6O13,
but the bands are slightly shifted. Thus, calcination of Na/
H-Ti-NTat 700 �C results in a mixture of H-Ti-NT, Na2Ti3O7,
Na2Ti6O13, and a small amount of TiO2 (anatase), and
calcination of H-Ti-NT with negligible Na at the same tem-
perature yields the TiO2 (anatase) phase with a trace of TiO2

(rutile).
Hydrothermally prepared titanate nanotube powders with

negligible and high Na content were prepared and characteri-
zed with Raman spectroscopy as a function of synthesis
procedures and thermal treatments. The as-prepared nano-
tube powders primarily consist of theH-Ti-NT phase (Raman
bands at ∼195, 285, 458, ∼700, 830, and 926 cm-1).
Moisture was found to broaden the Raman bands at ∼700,
830, and926 cm-1, suggesting that theyare related to surface
vibrational modes. The titanate Raman band at 926 cm-1,
which was previously assigned in the literature as originating
fromNa-O-Ti vibrations, is present in both titanate samples,
where the Na content varies by a factor of>70, revealing that
this band is not related to a Na-O-Ti vibration. The Na-
containing titanate powder is thermally stabilized by Na and
decomposes at 700 �C to multiple titania phases (H-Ti-NT,
Na2Ti3O7, Na2Ti6O13, and a small amount of TiO2 (anatase)).
The H-Ti-NT phase with negligible Na, however, readily
transforms to TiO2 (anatase) nanotubes upon calcination
between 200 and 700 �C. Thus, this letter reports on the
successful synthesis of Na/H-Ti-NTand H-Ti-NT nanotubes
and clarifies some of their Raman assignments and their
thermal solid-state chemistry.

Experimental Section
Commercial P-25 powder (Degussa) was used as the

source of TiO2 for preparation of the Ti-NT powder. A pre-
cursor solution of P-25 and 10MNaOH in a 304 stainless steel
autoclave was subjected to heat treatment at 130 �C for 24 h.
The autoclave was lined with a Ni plate to protect it from
corrosion by the strongly basic NaOH solution. After hydro-
thermal synthesis, the precipitated titanates were washed
with distilled water (pH = 7.0) several times. At this point, a
small amount of sample was collected and termed as Na/
H-Ti-NT. The Na content of this sample was found to be 7.02
atom%. The remaining sample was treated with a 0.1 N HCl
solution (pH = 1.0) and constantly stirred for 24 h at room

Figure 4. TEM photo for the H-Ti-NT powder after heat treat-
ment at 400 �C for 30 min in air.

Figure 5. Raman spectra of the titanate powders with negligible
Na content (H-Ti-NT)andwith 7.02 atom%Na content (Na/H-Ti-
NT)under ambient conditions after calcining at 700 �C for 3 h in air
(A: anatase phase, R: rutile phase).
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temperature. It was further washed with distilled water at
pH=7.0 to reduce the Na content. The obtained samplewas
termed H-Ti-NTand found to contain less than 0.1 atom %
Na. The elemental Na contents were measured with EDS
(energy dispersive spectroscopy) attached to a scanning
electron microscope (SEM S-4700, Hitachi Co.). During the
24 h stirring procedure, fresh aqueous HCl solution was
introduced every 4 h to ensure rapid ion exchange of the Na
ions in the titanate with H ions. The as-prepared Ti-NT
powders were obtained after complete washing by freeze-
drying at -57 �C for 24 h in a liquid nitrogen solution. In
addition, thermogravimetry analysis (TGA)experiments (STA-
1500, Sinco Co.)were conducted tomeasure theH2O content
of the dried Ti-NT samples.

The Raman studies were performed with a Horiba-Jobin
Yvon LabRam-IR high-resolution instrument equipped with
a visible light laser source (YAG double diode pumped laser,
Coherent 315 m, 20 mW). The Raman spectrometer was
equipped with a confocal microscope (Olympus BX-30),
notch filter (532 nm), 50� objective, and a single-stage
monochromatorwith 900 grooves/mmgrating. The Raman
spectral resolutionwas better than 2 cm-1. The laser power
was kept below 0.5mWat the sample so as tominimize any
laser-induced alterations of the sample. The scattered light
from the sample was passed through the monochromator
grating and collected with a visible sensitive LN2-cooled
CCD detector (Horiba-Jobin Yvon CCD-3000 V). The Lab-
Spec 5 software was used to operate the experimental
setup and collect the Raman spectra. The ambient Raman
spectra were collected by putting the samples on a glass
slide under ambient conditions. The in situ Raman spectra
were collected in an environmental reaction cell (Linkam T
1500). During the in situ Raman analysis, a heating rate
with 60 �C/min was maintained, and 10%O2/Ar was flown
through the cell at 30 sccm. The Raman spectra were
collected after maintaining 10 min at the desired tempera-
ture during the temperature ramping experiments. Trans-
mission electron microscopy (TEM, JEOL-2010) was
employed to image the titanate particle shapes present in
the sample.

SUPPORTING INFORMATION AVAILABLE Figures S1,
S2, S3, and S4 referenced in the text with further descriptions.
This material is available free of charge via the Internet at http://
pubs.acs.org.
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